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The Migration of Knots is a collection
of 28 papers on a charismatic species of
wader. Knots Cdlidri.r canutus havc
captivated the imaginations and thc
research efforts of scientists worldwidc.
with Theunis Piersma of The
Netherlands and Nick Davidson of tnc
U.K., the editors of this 209 page
supplement to lhe Wader Studt Group
Bulletin, being two of the most
enthusiastic of all. Much of this inlerest
was sparked off by the rnost cited paper
in the coiLection. Dick 4 a/. (1976). of
which SAFRING ringer Manfred
Waltner was a co author

It is not hard to undersland why so
much attention has been paid to rhe
Knot. Issues of subspeciation are still
not fully resolved a neu subspecies
was recognized in 1990 (see Fig l).
The bird has a circurrpolar breeding
distribution in the arctic rLrndra as far
n^rlh a\ Ell.:nl.re I.lanJ irr rrcri.
Canada. only 800 krn iiorn the norlh
pole (83'N). The non-breeding
distribution range exlends latitudinallv
from a lrttle rouih or thc arcrr. crrcle in
the nonh to Tierra drl Ftr<go r\5'Sr in
the sou(h. So lhe January cxperiences
of Knots vary greatly, front chilly west
European estuaries. through tropical
Mauritanian mudflats. to warrn
Lan-qebaan Lagoon. An understanding
of the interactions bet,,veen breeding and
non'breeding areas. staging areas and
migration distances involves. besides
ornithology. the 'inle!rarion of the
disciplines of physiology. nulririon,
behaviour, meteorology. radar. aero-
dynamics and rnany olhers" (frorrl
William Dick's forward). Some of rhe
other disciplines to rhe fore in rhe book
include molecular genelics (Allan
Baker) and trace elefient chemistry

(Lida coede).

Most of the papers were originally
presented at a Wader Study Group
lvorkshop in 1989. These papers have
been brought up to date in the two and
half years between the workshop and
publication. The editors have also
included papers from scientists who
were not present at the workshop, and
have succeeded in producing an
overview of what is cufiently known
about Knols. Best of all, the editors
have wrrtten two synthesis papers, so
the book does not end up as a
hotchpotch of disioinled contributions
(as is true of the proceedings of many
meelingsl). One paper overviews the
mlgralions and annual cycles of the ftve
subspecies of Knots. putting the new
infornratron Into ferqpecti! e. high-
lighting areas whcre ue srill la. I
knowledge, and pulting forward ideas
for firrther investisations. Another
paper considers the conservation needs
of Knots. The authors state that the
migrations undertaken by Knots are one
of the speclacular wonders of the
biolo-eical world, and therefore worth
consen,rng. The key to Knot
conservation is the €stablishment of "network of flyway reserves, covering
breeding. non bfeeding and staging
areas, sorTle of which may only be used
by Knots for a few weeks on northward
or southward migration, but which are
vital stepping stones to the survival of
Ine specres.

The book is brilliantly illusrrated with
photographs by that nlost remarkable of
Dutch bird photographers. Jan van de
Kanr. The phorograph on page 25 is
m) pcr\onal Iavourite - I\tared al il
for some time before I realized thar
lh(re !\a\ d Knor rn rhe picrurel lt is
not surprising that the first Knot nest
was only found in 1886.

The links between breeding, staging and
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non-breeding areas shown in Figure I
were established by the efforts of
ringers, mostly during the last 20 years.
There are still many puzzles; for
example, the Russian ornithologist
Parel Tornlorich rais<, iresh doubrs in
his paper about the breeding area oi the
Knots lhar \pend lhe norrhern $inler in
the South African summer- So ringers
of the Western Cape Wader Study
Group (and all other wader ringersl).
the Knots you catch might include the
one that establishes the first proof of the
breeding areas of "our' Knots.

The Migration o/ Knors is available
from the Wader Study Group. P O Box
2,17, Tring, Herts, HP23 5SN. U.K. for

l5 pounds sterling. If you join the
Wader Study Group, which costs l8
pounds per year, you get four issues of
the Wader Study Group Bulletin each
year, plus any supplements that are
issued (currently one or more per year).
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FICURE I : THE DISTRIBUTION AND MIGRATION PATTERN OF KNOTS

This map encapsulates nuch new intbrmarion published.in rhe Migration of Knots. 'fhe
shaded migratory corridors afe proven by ringing recoveries, the broken shaded corddors
afe suggesoons irom lhe l[erature. Thefe have been no recoveries ofSouth Afaican-ringei
Knots iiom rhe breeding grounds, the nearest recovery is from lhe white Sea rcgion in
noflhwestem Russia. (Reproduced from Figure 3 of piersna and Davidson 199i, with
Dermrsslont.
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